
Peficlet PrmceofTyri, 
P^r.May fee the fea hath caftvponypurcoaft, 
2.What a drunken knaue was the fca, ■ ' r 7 . 

Tocaftthee in ourway. 
Per.A man whom both the waters and the winde, 

In that V a fte Tennis-Court,hath made the Ball 
For them to play vpon, intreates you pitty him: Y 

He askes ofyou, that neuer vfde to beg. 
I .No friendjCannot you beg ? 

Heeres them in our Country of greece^ 
Gets more with begging,then we can do with working, 

a.Canft thou catch any Fifhes then ? 
Per.l ncuer pradliz’d it. 
a .Nay then thou wilt ftarue fare; for hcere’s nothing 

to be got now-adaieSjVnlelTe thou canil fiih forV. 
Per. What I haue bene,I haue forgot to know j 

But what I am,want teaches me to thinkc on: 
A man throngd vp with cold, my vcines are chillj 
And haue no more of life,then may fuffice 
To giue my tongue thatheate to askc your hclpe 
Which if you fhall rcfufe.when I am dead. 
For that lama man,pray fee me buried. 

I .Die ke-tha,now gods forbid, I haue a gowne heerc, come 
put it on,keepe thee warme: now afore me a handfomc fellow: 
Come,thou fhalt goe home, and wee’l haue flelh for all day,fi(h 
for fading dayesand more; or Puddings and Flap-iacks, and 
thou fhalt be welcome. 

Per.I thanke you fir. 
a.Harkc you,my friend,You faid you could notbeg, 
Per.I did but eraue. 
2.But eraue f then ileturnc crauer too, 

And fo I lhall fcape whipping. 
Per.Why,are all your beggers whipt then? 
a.Oh not all,my friend, not all : forif all yourbeggers were 

whiptjlwould wifhno better officc,thcn to beBeadle.ButMa- 
ftcr,lle go draw the Net. 

Per. How well this honeft mirth becomes their labour ? 
i,Hearkc you fir,do you know where ye are? 

Ter, 

Pericles Prince of Tyre* 
per.Notwell. 

^ Y tell you,this is called Prf«r<*pe/e/, 

® And our Kiug,the good 
-SB y^.Thc good King Symomdes^do you call him it 

i.I fir,and he defcrucs fo to be call’d, 
! in For his peaceable raigne,and good gouernment. 

M Per.He is a happy King,fince he gaines from 
His Subic£is,the name of good,by his gouernment. 

■ How farre is his Court diftant from this fhore ? 
i.Marryfir.halfeadaies iourncy: and He tell you, hce hath a 

fairc daughter, and to morrow isherbirth-day, . and there arc 
Princes and Knights come from all parts of the world, to lufiSe 
Turney for her loue. 

Per.Were my fortunes equall to my defires, 
^ I could wifti to make one there. 

I .O fir,things muft be as they may: and what a man 
cannot get,he may lawfully deale for his wiucs foule. 

Enter the two Fijher-me»f drawing vp el Net* 
a.Hclpe, Matter, helpe, hcerc’s a nfti hangs in the Net, like a 

poore mans right in the law, twill hardly come out, Ha bots 
■ on’tjtis come at latt,and tis turnd to a rutty Armour. 

Per. An Armour,fricnds,I pray you let me fee it. 
Thankes Fortune,yet that after all crofles, 
Thou giuettme fomewhat to repaire my fcife: 
And though it was mine owne part of my heritage. 
Which my dead father did bequeathe me. 
With this ftri(ft charge,euen as be left his life .• 
Kcepe it,my Pericles^ it hath beene a (hicld 
Twixt me and death; and pointed to this Brayfc : 
For that it faued me.; keepe it in like ncceflity: 
The which the gods proteft thec,Fame may defend thee. 
It kept where I kept,I fo dearely loued it. 
Till the rough Seas (that fpares not any man) 
Tooke it intage,though calm’d hath giuen’t againc t 

I thanke thee for’t,my tt)ip wrack now’s no iUj 
Since i haue her^ my fathersgife in’s will. 
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